Noncervical human papillomavirus genital infections.
The incidence of human papillomavirus infection is increasing. More than 60 types of human papillomavirus have been isolated; some types are known to have malignant potential. Differential diagnosis of the lesions includes condyloma latum, seborrheic keratoses, nevi, pearly penile papules and neoplasms. The goal in treating noncervical human papillomavirus infection is the elimination of lesions; eradication of the virus is not yet possible. Current forms of treatment include cryotherapy, podophyllum resin, podophilox, trichloroacetic acid, laser ablation, loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP), fluorouracil and alpha interferon. Success in treating condyloma may be increased if the area is first soaked with 5 percent acetic acid to more clearly show the extent of the local infection. Recurrence is a problem no matter what form of therapy is used.